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Wi fORK HORNETS OVERWHELM COWBOYS, 39-14
B i DALTOM

A LONG-HAIRED twlmroar a 
University of Texes wes Idcked 
off the teem the other dey. H& 
hed been warned in September 
to cut hit heir or forfeit his 
membership et the teem. At 
thet time be seld be would con* 
test the coach's authority "ell 
the way to the board of regents. " 

He elao wrote an artlole in the 
Daily Texan criticising the 
athletic program. The swimming 
coach told newsmen, according 
to the Associated Press, that the 
article "probably brought things 
to a head ."

Sounds like somebody is trying 
to be funny.

•  •  •
• IN HOLLYWeXX), CaUf., last 
week, a Jammed trigger on a 
pistol was the only thing that 
kept a nine-yenr-old boy from 
luimiag down a service station
• manager during a robbery a t
tempt.

Yet, that's right. Nine years
old. Police said the boy with
the pistol was captured by the
service station manager after be
and another boy took a knife and
pistol from the manager's desk
while be was out of his office.

The manager said the bo)
pulled the trigger, but it jammed
The youngster told police he
liked "to IdU peopU ." They 

• • •
adied him what would have 
happened if the gnn had fired, 
and he said "I would have gotten 
the mossey."

•  0 0
THERE'S BEEN a good deal of 

talk recently about eneymes in 
laundry detergents and dish
washing soap cansiag allergies. 
This will be just another tx o m t  
forsome folks to ignore the dirty 
dishes. Some of us break out in 
a rash Just thinking about i t  

I don't really know what an 
eniymc is. I looked in a box of 
snds at home and I didn't see any 
critters which looked like they 
might be eneymes. It just looked 
like soap powder.

CAME AT A GLANCE
Sudan Happy
21 Pifst Downs 14

354 Yards Rwkii« 71
89 Yards Passing 65

7-85 Penalties iU
2-45 Pusst Yardage 6-200

4 Fumbles Lost 2
1 Pass IntorceptioiM 1

WHOA — An unidentified "Un" Happy Cowboy is shown above 
attempting to bulldog a member of the high-flying Hornet squad.

By ELRAY RASCO 
The Hornets won their thlid 

ootiference game of the season 
PMday night at they downed the 
Happy Cowboys S9 to 14. This 
gives the Hornets a 2-1 con- 
ierence recced. Farwell remalm 
the only undefeated team in the 
d istrict Vega ated Kress both 
have one lorn eadi.

The Hornets fumbled early in 
the game at midfield and the 
Cowboys were there to cover i t  
However, two plays later the 
Cowboys fumbled and McNabb 
covered it for the Hornets.

Pullback Bdwasds scored first 
for the Hornets as he dove over 
the goal line from 12 yards ou t

Engram kicked the extra point 
to give the Hornets a 7-0 lead.

The Hornet defense held the 
Cowboys who had to punt on 
fourth and long yardage. The 
Hornets took over on their own 
4S yard line with PB Edwards 
nmnla^ 55 yards for his second 
score of the game. The kick 
was off to the right so the Hor- 
m ts led 15-0 as the first period 
ended.

The HoriMts bad trouble moving 
the ball early in  the secosid 
quaster and were forced to punt 
on fov lh  down. The Cowboys 
took over at midfield and drove 
to the oen yard line with QB 
Mark Hargrove scoring. The 
kick was psutially blocked by 
the Hornets. The Hornets came 
bad i to score again with QB Bo 
Lance paming to HB Roger Bel
las lor a 20 yard TD pats play. 
Engram kicked the extra point 
giving the HoriMtt a 20-4 lead.

Late in the second quarter the 
Cowboys recovered a Hornet 
ftunbleonthe 17yard line. With

ELECTION SET TUESDAY
The local polls will open 

Tuesday, November 3, a t 7 
a. m. for the deneral Eleettoss. 
Use ballots will be cast a t the 
Sudan Community Center for 
P rednet5 with Joe West serving 
as election Judge.

The greatest oppositloa for 
offices It probably for U.S. 
Senator and Governor. Lloyd 
Bentsen It the democratic can
didate, opposed by Republican 
George Budt for Senator. Repub
lican Paul Eggers is opposing

incumbent Pieston Smith for 
Governor.

Bob Price It unopposed for re
presentative from this district 
as is Bill Clayton for state re 
presentative. Ben Barnet Is op
posed by Byron Fullerton for Lt. 
Governor and Edward M. Ytnrrl 
Is opposing Crawford C. Martin 
for the Attorney CenemL

The slate of county and local 
officers are opposed but include 
Pat Boone, J r . , District Judge; 
G. T. Sides, county Judge; Ray

Lynn Britt, district cleric; Mary 
Beth Willey, county cleric; Lucy 
M. Moreland, county trcaamer; 
C  Roy Stevem, county school 
sc^erintendent; Hubert Dykes, 
commissioner; W. T. Vereen, 
Justice of the Peace.

Seven constitutlosml amend- 
mentswlll be considered on the 
ballot. Number <me relates to 
the removal, retfaement, or 
ceuMre of Justices, Judges, and 
Justices of Peace under pre
scribed circumstaneea

Plans F inalized For Carnival

S a n d h i l l  
C r a n e

^  M  |mrau«.

o i m t ' a  queen with

Plam have been finalised for 
the annual Halloween carnival 
to be held Saturday night la the 
schcwl buildiags. The event it 
beiag sposnored by the Epeiloo 
Sigma Alpha Sorority of Sudan.

Openiag the events will be a 
Spook Paiede to be held Just 
prior to the Queen coronation, 
slated a t 7 p. m. Spooks, child
ren of all ages, are asked to 
m eet a t the anditoelum at 6i30 
p. m. toorgaaise far the patede.

a. m. Saturday morning to ar
range and decorate their booths. 
The buikliBg will be closed at 
12 norm so it is suggested that 
work be planned to be oosnple ted 
by this time.

All area resldenti are mged to 
attend this annual community 
event and share in the frm.

Muleshoc Jaycees have sche
duled their Eighth Annual Sand
hill Crane Himc to be held Oct. 
31, through Nov. B.

The Muleshoe Jaycees have 
arranged again for land adjacent 
to the Muleshoc National Wild
life Refuge, the oldest in the 
StateofTexas. During the win
ter months, there are as many 
as 100,000 sandhill crane wla- 
tering away frocn their Arctic 
breediaggrounds,andBte Male- 
shoe populatioa mpsasanti 
Inigeet oosicenkation of fols 
species in the United Stataa.

The Jaycees vrill peavlde 
to and from the

aiea.

the crowniag of 
candidates from the first six 
grades. An admission of 254 for 
adults and lOf for students will 
be charged for the parade and 
coronation.
Candidates and their escorts arat 

Plist Grade, Janet Mx aeoortoo 
by Shayne Vincent; Michelle 
Ballew eecortod by Paul Kent; 
Second Grade, Cindy Hane es
corted by Joey BeDar; Olendt 
Caldwell eecortod by Raegap 
May; Third Grade, Pans Kent 
eecortod by Ray Pudge on; Becky 
Byerly eeootoed by John Chestor; 
Pourth Grade, Charletto Chis
holm eecortod byjnmee Hum
phreys; Plfth Crude , LoAa Bea

ky Rick WU;

Christie Humphreys escorted by 
Steve R itdile; Sixth Grade, Cay 
Sdunaker escorted by Randy 
Core; Bernadette May escorted 
by Halden Meseemore.

Doors to the carnival will open 
at7i45 p. m. Admlesion will be 
through the high school doors 
only. Booths will bo maintained 
la the cafetorium and Junior high 
depaitmentt.

Booths planned include Pood C o r O n a t i O I l  
ooncetslon,Band Parents; Came 
room. Booster Clri>; Pishing ^ P | * V 1 P P
booth, ESA, AppU Snap, ^  ,
club; Spook House, PTO; Pish- 0 6 l  Q  O  U H U  f l  V  
ingPoad, PTO; li tte r  Booth and ^
Lost and Pound, Sudan Girl 
Scouts; Western Saloon, mvendt 
grade; Hippy Room, eighth 
grade. Dart Board, freshmen;
Plea Mariiet, sophomores; Pie 
Walk,jmdots, Cake Walk, sen- 
loss.

Washers will be adm lttnd a t 9

TOPS REPORT
sne Sadan TOfS Csrib am t

Coronation services for the 
girls youth oegaaisatiosn were 
held Sunday night a t the Plrst 
BaptistChinch with Mis. Dexter 
Baker, dtoector, la  oharge.

The theme "PoUowing the 
Star" was nsod with the stage 
deooratod acttoedlugly.

Cheryl Haivey, daughtor of

Number two Is for or against 
the prohibition against open 
sakxms in the state yrhich deab 
with the liquor by the drink 
coottO¥m y»

Numb«r Is to s iitfaorlM
the Legislature to provide by 
law Bie establishment of a uni
form method of assessment of 
lunch, farm and forest lands, 
which diall be based upon the 
capability of such lands to ttg>- 
port the raising of livestock or 
to produce farm or forest crops. 
Number four Is to reconstituting 

the Stats Building Commission 
as a three-member appolntivs 
commission.

Number five is to authoritc 
any county to issue road bonds 
in an amoimt not to exceed one- 
fourth of the sssetsed valuation 
of the county property, on the 
vott of a majority of its quali
fied voters.

Number six is to increase the 
value of the homestead which 
it exempt from forced sele.

Number seven is to authorise 
the Legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and Asnetions and allow
ing political srixlivlslons to con- 
tiM t for performance of gov- 
enunental fimctloas in any 
county.

All qualified voters are urged 
to exercise their denwcretlc 
frnedoms and express their 
governmental desires by catting 
their ballots la  the electtoo 
Tuesday.

11 sqcotKlt left on the clock QB 
Mark Hargrove passed to HB 
Steve Cole on an 8 yaid touch
down pats play. FB Roden Garcia 
ran for the two extra points. So 
as the first half ended the Hor
nets led 20-14.

McNabb made a 34 yard run to 
the Cowboys 28 yard line early 
in the third quarter. A few plays 
later PB Edwards dove in from 
the one yard line for six points. 
The Homsts fumbled again in 
the third period with the Cow
boys recovering at mid-field. 
Trying hard to get on the score
board again, the Cowboys went 
to the air. McNabb intercepted 
apasson the Hornet 35 yard litM 
and Lance went o t the air as he 
passed to HB BcUar for a 35 yard 
gainto the Cowboy 18 yard line. 
IS  McNabb scored again for the 
Hornets from the two yssd line. 
Engram kicked the extra point 
to give the Hometi a 33 to 14 
lead as the third period ended. 
The Cowboys opened the fomth 
quarter with a fumble and King 
recovered it for the Honwts on 
fiM 35 yard line. On the first 
play H3 Weaver ran <5 yards for 
sisother Hornet touchdown. Wea
ver recovered a Cosrboy fumble 
on the 30 yard Una, but the 
Hornets ftnnbled e few plays later 
and the Cowboys took ever as the 
game ended with the scoreboard 
reading Hornets 39, Corrboys 14.

The Hornet defease played a

SHRINER FOOTBALL 
GAME SLATEO

The a M tt l  SIniaer Pootball 
game Is slated to be played la 
Jostos Stadium Thvsday, Nov. 
5 a t 7i30 p. m. Ik e  game will 
p ittthe outsunding T edi fresh
men against the Texas ASM 
freshmen.

Admission will be $2.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for childtea 
with all proceeds going to the 
Bmns lastituts in Galveston. 
Advance tickets ate available 
from Guy Walden at the First 
NatioiMl Bank of Sudan who 
emphasiied the need for all 
residents to atterxl the game if 
possible.

Greg Humphreys, srim was 
aided by the Bums Institute, s - 
long srith hit patsnk, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hinnphteyi; was a 
guest at the vreekly luncheon 
OMOtiag of the Kiva Shrine 
Temple a t Lubbock Monday.

M ee tiiv  are held
dey a t itIO  p. hl ai

Ilk w lU be
available aad the guides w ill BS per dey. gy. SO per we ahead,
leeve the D tatterB eU R estoam at, B lS Isr Bm ea llre  pasted , O ct.

\ 1700 W. A am rlcaa Btvd. which 31 foinaiB Nov. B.
\

\
k  hsmt heedqnaftsrs, ene aad The hsaator who Id lk  foe la r-
c a t  half honts befose laartse ^  biM dtolM  fo eh M iw U l
each  day. veoaivu a BiorrMM <2 g a ^

C esk for the h sa t tocksdei aa to toadr sho^aa .

year.

Beaveti, CA

landa

M s O ffice Werii*

PERSONAL

LOCAL CHURCH
B

of God ofP io- 
their schedule 

for Sunday servicen 
Sunday School a t lOiOO a. m. 

and worship sarvloe a t lltOO 
a. ak This vreekH moosage vriU

Pra/i fia/r
T»C nim €t
S ^ r w l t t s

A Youth Choir from Petersburg 
vrill be la charge of the eveaiag 
■worship services Sunday at the 
SudaaPirst Baptist Church. The 
choir is dlrectod by Mlhe Fisher, 
former Sisdaa resident 11m pso- 
gram is enttdad "The New Be-

i vrin arrive la  Sudan
at StIO pwto.

by the at

H .M .M G hokof' Terry of

I.S . and Bfot Ves
Terfy.

i C K I

day aight Nav. 2 at 
H a U a tB t0 0 p .a t 

AU Band Pam are urged to

good ballgamc led by King, 
Weaver, Lopes, and Chiibolm. 
McNabb and Weaver tied for 
leading rusher vrlth 111 yards 
each. Weaver had 6 carries and 
McNabb had 11.

Back the Hornets this week as 
they go to Bovina. Ik e  garsM 
will begin at 7i30 p. m. 

e  e  e
The Sudan B-team hosted a 

boutwith the Morton team here 
Thursday night when the game 
ended in a 8-8 tie.

Morton scored early In the 
game due to a bad snap from 
center on a pusrt which gave 
them excellent field position. 
There wasno more scoring nsrtil 
late in the third quarter when 
Sudan drove in fat their score .

The Sudan defeme held the 
Morton team on the 10 yard line 
until time ran out, esriing the 
game in a^tie.

J U N l i ^

SPORTS
The Suuaa Junior KBgh School 

football team Joianeyed to 
Happy Thussday when captaim 
for the Sudan team were Delbert 
Hsulln asal Carol! Legg.

Mitch Chester attempted a paw 
ia the first quarter to Charlie 
Jefiersen but the osststanding 
playcaaM in the opening of the 
Mcosal quarter when Happy 
puatod to Sudan. Richard 
Tamplin caught but frunbled the 
ball, however,Jefferson grabbed 
the loose ball and ran it back 
70 yards for the first tonebdewn. 
Tamplla went over for the con- 
version points giving Sudan an 
8-0 fead.

Chester ran an option play for 
a TD ia the tecosal querter a l- 
thnugh the try for extra points 
was not sneoessfuL Sudan led 
14-B at the h a lt

Happy cassM alive ia the last 
half aad downed the Hornets 
30-14 to become victors of the 
game.

Caroll Legg played an out
standing defensive game. Other 
players included Bellas, Core, 
May, Lopet, Hemaadei, Mann
ing, Harper, Davison, Alls, 
Bowling, Baccus, Fields a n / 
lOhason.

ESA News
Members of the Sudan chapter 

of ESA sororlety were honored 
with a spaghetti stepper at the 
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elli
son on O ct 22 srith Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Jadi Markham ae

The Italian motiff was casilnd 
out la table decombeos as each 
table eras laid with a  chad 
cletb aad cenietod svlfo Isry 

Place caedi

Noel

Diarvla
Alts.
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ORK HORNETS OVERWHELM COWBOYS, 39-14
B V  O A L T O M

A LONG-HAIRED iwlmincr a 
U alw nlty of Taxat w u  Idckod 
off tlM team the other day. Hi 
bad been wanmd In September 
to cut hit hair or forfeit hit 
memberAip at the team. At 
that time he raid be would con- 
tart the coach's authority "all 
the way to the board of regentk " 

He also wrote an art!ole la  the 
Daily Texan critlciilng the 
athletic program. The swimming 
coach told newsmen, according 
to the Asaociated Press, that the 
article "probably brought things 
to a head. "

Sounds like somebody is trying 
to be fimny.

• • •
• IN HOLLYWOOD, CallL , last 
week, a Jammed trigger on a 
pistol was the osily thing that 
kept a nlne-yenr-old boy horn 
lusnsiiiK down a service station 
.manager during a robbery a t
tempt.

Yes, that's righC Nine years
old. Police said the boy with
the pistol was captured by the
service station manager after be
and anotherboy took a knife and
pistol from the manager's derh
while he was out of his office.

The manager said the bo>
pulled the trigger, but Itjammed
The youngster told police he
liked "to klU people." They 

• • •
afited him what wosdd have 
happened if the gun had fired, 
and be said "I would have gotten 
the money."

e e •
THERE'S BEEN a good deal of 

talk recently about enaymes in 
laundry detergents and dish
washing soap causing allergies. 
This will be Just another excuse 
for some folks to ignore the dirty 
dishes. Some of us break out in 
a rash Just thinking about it.

I don't really Iraow what an 
entyme is. I looked In a box of 
sndsathome and I didn't see any 
critten  which looked like they 
might be eaaymes. It )eM looked 
like soap powder.

CAME AT A GLANCE

First Downs 
Yards Rndiing 
Yards Pausing 
Penalties 
Punt Yardage 
Fumbles Lost

Happy
14
71
65

1-5
6-200

2

WHOA — An unldendfled "Un" Happy Cowboy Is shown above 
attamptiag to bulldog a member of the high-flying Hornet squad.

Pass Intarcepdons 1

By ELRAY RASCO 
The Hornets woo their third 

oonference game of the season 
FHday night as they downed the 
Happy Cowboys 59 to 14. This 
gives the Hornets a 5-1 con
ference reoosd. Farwell remains 
the only undefeated team in the 
district. Vega and Kress both 
have one loss each.

The Hornets fumbled early in 
the game at midfield and the 
Cowboys were there to cover i t  
However, two plays later the 
Cowboys fumbled and McNabb 
covered it for the Hornets.

Fullback Bdwasds scored first 
for the Hornets as he dove over 
the goal line from 12 yards ou t

Engram kicked the extra point 
to give the Hornets a 7-0 lead.

The Hornet defense held the 
Cowboys who had to punt on 
fourth and long yardage. The 
Hornets took over on their own 
45 yard line with FB Edwaids 
nam li^ 55 yards for his second 
score of the game. The kick 
was off to the right to the Hor- 
M tt led 15-0 at the first period 
ended.

The Hornets had trouble moving 
the ball eariy in the second 
quarter and were forced to ptmt 
on fourth down. The Cowboys 
took over a t midfield and drove 
to the ottt yard line with QB 
Mask Haigsovc scoring. Ih e  
kick was partially blodtad by 
the Hornets. The Hornets came 
back to toore again with Bo 
Lance passing to FB Roger Bel- 
lar for a 20 yard TD pass play. 
Engisun kicked the extra point 
giving the Hornets a 20-6 lead.

Late in the second quarter the 
Cowboys recovered a Hornet 
fomble on the 17 yard line. With

ELECTION SET TUESDAY
The local polls will open 

Tuesday, November 5, a t 7 
a. m. for the General Eleetiosi 
The bsdlots will be cast a t the 
Sudan Community Center for 
P redaet5  with Joe West serving 
as elnctlon Judge.

The greatest oppodtlon for 
ofRces is probably for ULS. 
Senator and Governor. Lloyd 
Bentsen is the democratic can
didate, opposed by Republican 
George Bush for Senator. Repub
lican Paul Eggers is opposing

incumbent Piestou Smith for 
Govenxw.

Bob Price Is unopposed for re
presentative bom this district 
as Is Bill Clayton for state re
presentative. Ben Barnes is op
posed by Byron Fullerton for Lc 
Governor and Edward M. Ytmrl 
is opposing Crawford C  Martin 
for the Attorney CeneraL

The slats of county and local 
officers arc opposed but include 
Pat Boone, J r . , District Judge; 
G. T. Sides, county Judge; Ray

Britt, distcidt clerk; Mary 
Beth Willey, county clerk; Lucy 
M. Moreland, county treasurer; 
C. Roy Stevens, county school 
siq>erlnteadeat; Hubert Dykes, 
commissioner; W. T. Vereen, 
Justice of the Peace.

Seven constltutlosul ameixl- 
menta will be considered on the 
ballot. Number one relates to 
the removal, redremesst, or 
cenmre of Justices, Judges, and 
Justices of Peace under pse- 
scribed circumstancea

Plans F inalized For Carnival

\1

\

S a n d h i l l
C r a n e
H u n t  S la te d

Muleshoc Jaycecs have sche
duled their Elghdi Aasnul Sand
hill Crainc Hmri to be held O ct 
51, through Nov. B.

The Muleshoe Jayeees have 
arreeged again for lasui adjacent 
to the Muleshoc National Wild
life Refuge, the oldest in the 
State of Texas. During fim win
ter months, there ate as many 
as 100,000 sandhill crane vrin- 
tertng away from their Arctic 
breeding grounds, and B e Mnle- 
Boe population represents fiw 
l ^ e e t  concenfrutlon of Bis 
species la  the United Statoa.

The Jayeees will psovkie 
tatloa to and from the

area.
Ih rlf- and Ucenmi erlU be 

available and B e gnidet win 
leeve the D lnuerlellR s foe meat, 
1700 W. AmericeaBhM. which 
I. bnM keedqnertote, e w  end 
esse helf horns before nmsfre

each day. | ,e le ie

Plam have baen finalised for 
the amusal Hellowecn catnivel 
to be held Saturday night in the 
school boikUngs. The event is 
being sponsorsd by the Epcilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority of Sudan.

Opaniag the events will be a 
Spook Parade to be held just 
prior to the Queen eoronetien, 
slated at 7 p. na. Spooka, child
ren of all ages, art asked to 
m eet at the eudltoeiom at 6i50 
p. m. toorganiM for the parade.

The coronation will feature the 
the csownlag of e queen with 
ceskUdetat from the first rix 
grades. An admission of 254 for 
adnh s and 104 for students will 
be ehetged for the parade and 
coronation.
Candidatas and their eaooriB atei 
First Grade, JeanC Mx eeoorteo 
by Sheyne Vlnoent; M l^ U t  
Bellaw eeoortod by Feal Kent; 
Seoossd Grade, Cindy Ham as- 
ooftad by Joey Bellnr; Gleads 
Cardwell eecorted by Reegap 
May; Third Grade, Fam Kant 
eeoestod by Ray Dudgeon; Becky 
•yerfyaacortedby John Chestor; 
FowB Cieda, Cheilocto CMa- 
holm aaeortod byjamea Hnm- 
phreys; FifB Csnde, LoBe Bea

ky B kh  n il;

Christie Humphreys escorted by 
Steve Ritchie; 5ixthGrade, Gey 
Schmaker aaoorted by Randy 
Gera; Bemadetta May aacocted 
by Haldea Messamors .

Doors to the carnival will open 
at7i45 p. m. Admission vrlll be 
through the high school doors 
only. Booths will be maintained 
in the cefetoclnm end Junior high 
departments.

Booths pUimed include Food C o r O D a t i O I l  
concession. Bend Ferents; Game 
room. Booster Cltfo; Fliiiiiig 
booB, ESA, AppU Snap, 1 1 C
club; Spook Honse, PTO; Fish- x l e l  C l O  U D U  f l  V
ine Pond. PTOi litte r Booth and J

a. m. Satiaday morning to ar
range and decorate their bootfaa 
The buildlag will be cloaed at 
12 noon so it is suggested that 
work be planned to be completed 
by this time.

All area residentB are mged to 
attend this ammel community 
event end share in the fon.

lag Pond, PTO; litte r  BooB and 
Loct and Foond, Sudan Girl 
Sooats;West8m Saloon, saventh 
grada; Hippy Room, cighB 
grade; Dart Board, freshmen; 
Flea M aBet, sophomores; Pie

services for theCoronetlon 
girls yooth
held Swday night a t B a First 
BapttftChwch wtB Mrs. Dexter 
Baker, dfrector, la  charge.

The theme T o U o sri^  the 
Star" was used sHB the stage 
decorated ecooedkigly.

Cheryl Heivny, deughtor of

TOPS REPORT »

WeB(,Juniorsi Cake Walk, sen
iors.

Washers srill be admitted a t 9

Number two Is for or egalnst 
the prohlbitioo against open 
saloons In the state yrhlch deals 
wIB the liquor by the drink 
coiitiO'VMrty*

Number three Is to authorise 
the Legislators to provida by 
law file establishment of e unl- 
fonn method of assessment of 
lunch, farm and forest lends, 
which Btdl be based i^on the 
capability of sach lands to sup
port the ralstiig of livestock or 
to produce farm or forest crops. 
Number four Is to leoonstltatlag 

the S u ts  Building Commlssloa 
as a three-member appointive 
oommlsslon.

Number five is to eutfaorlsa 
any county to Issue toed bonds 
in an a mount not to axcaed one- 
fourth of Be stsewed valnetloa 
of the consriy propertyi a* Be 
vote of a majority of its quali
fied votett.

Number six is to increase the 
value of the homestead which 
is exempt from forced sale.

Number seven is to autbortae 
the Leglalaturc to provide for 
conaolldating goveramentti 
offlcea end hmctioaa and allow
ing political subdlvisloas to con
tract for performance of gov- 
em m eattl functlosn in any
county-

All qualified voters are urged 
to exerdae their democratic 
freedoms and express their 
govemmealal desires by castiag 
B elr ballots la  B e election 
Tnesday.

There year.

CA Her, M sOAceW eB"

11 seconds left on the clock QB 
Mark Hargrove patted to HB 
Steve Cole on an 8 yard to u ^ -  
dovm pest play. FB Roden Garcia 
ran for tbe two extra pointt. So 
as B e first half ended the Hor
nets led 20-14.

McNabb made a 54 yard run to 
the Cowboys 28 yard line early 
in the third quarter. A few plays 
later FB Edwards dove in from 
the one yard lint for six pointt. 
The Hornets fumbled again In 
the third period with the Cow
boys recovering a t mid-field. 
Trying hard to get on the score- 
boetd again, tbe Cowboys went 
to the air. McNabb intercepted 
epeston tbe Hornet 35 yard Uim 
end Lance went ot the air at he 
petaed to IS  Bellar for a 35 yard 
gain to the Cowboy IB yard line. 
IS  McNabb scored again for the 
Hocnatt from the two yard line. 
Engrem Mcked tbe extra polat 
to give the Hornets a 33 to 14 
lead as the third period ended. 
The Cowboys opened Be fourB 
quarter wlB e fumble and Klag 
recovered It for the llomett on 
dm ' 35 yard line. On the first 
play IS  Weaver ran 4S yards for 
anothar Hornet touchdown. Wea
ver re covered a Cowboy fumble 
on the 50 yard Una, but the 
Hornets fkmbled a few plays latar 
and the Cowboys took over er B e 
game ended sriB Be scoreboard 
reeding Hornets 59, Cowboys 14.

The Hornet defease played e

SHRINER FOOTBALL 
GAME SLATED

T k . . K . I  S l - te r  F M b .U  
game is slated to be played la 
Jones Stadinm Tbmsday, Nov. 
5 a t 7i30 p. m. Tha gaaw will 
p ittthc outstandlug Tech fresh
man against Be Texas ACM

Admission will ba 82.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for children 
wiB ell proceeds going to tht 
Boms lastltuti la Galveston. 
Advance rickets ere evallablt 
from Guy Walden at the Flret 
Nerionel Bank of Sudan who 
amphasiied the need for ell 
resldeatt to attcrxl the game if 
poasibla.

Greg Humphreys, who was 
aided by the Bums Insritute, a- 
long with his parentt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Humphreys; was a 
guest at the weekly InnBeon 
meeting of the Klva Shrine 
Temple a t Lubbock Monday.

LOCAL CHURCH 
ANNOUNCE 

The Chtoch o4 God o fF ie- 
phecy s m i c a s  their achednla 
fie Stmdey sotvloasi 

Sunday SBoel a t  lOiOO e. m. 
and wcwMp aervloa a t lliOO 
n. ttL Ih ia  wnMi*s maesege srill

LFBe

r«n / i C M r  
T§ Ctaiae/ 
Strwitaa

A YouB Choir from Fetortbnrg 
srill be la  chatge of the evenfag 
■worBlp services Simdey at the 
SndeaFifst Baptist Chorcb. The 
choir Is direetod by Mihe Fisher, 
former Sudan reskienL The peo- 
grem is eatitlad "The New Be-

f»

ThegsotgF wID arrive la  Sudan 
at SsN> pk aa Sunday srhen a 

Is plswaad for Be

fF.SO per
Oct.

H M -M c h o lse f '

L is
12 ^ h h o .  Teoa-

>C1LI

FERSOMAL BrsA Pw m h  wdi Tm m
Mr. aad Mn. la b  Tasty af day algfri Nav. S a t B a Baad

Roawall, K M . vMtod B air Hall a t fiiOO pi m.
ptouats, Mr. and Bfrt Van AU Baad Fasaan am mgad to
Tasty. Vas Is a patlaaft In Ba 
Swdfr Flalae H topla»l,A a*a*t

afraad.

good ballgame led by King, 
Weaver, Lopes, and Chisholm. 
McNabb and Weaver tied for 
leading rusher wiB 111 yards 
asch. Weaver had 6 carries and 
McNabb had 11.

Back the Homett this week as 
they go to Bovina. Tbe gaoM 
will begin at 7t30 p. m.

* e e
The Sudan B-teem boated e 

boutwtth the Morton team here 
Thursday night when the game 
ended in a 8-8 tie.

Morton scored early In the 
game dua to a bad snap from 
center on e punt srhich gave 
them excellent field porition. 
Therewasno mere scoring until 
late in the third quarter when 
Sudan drove in for their score.

Tbe Sudan defense held the 
Morton teem on the 10 yard Una 
until time ran out, ending the 
game in a tie.

jumoT
SPORTS

The Suuan Junior FBgh School 
football tram  jo tneyed  to 
Happy Thursday when captains 
for the Sudan team were Delbert 
HarUn and Carol! Legg.

Mitch Chester attempted a pan 
in the first qiurter to CherUe 
Jefferson but the outstanding 
play came in the opening of the 
secosxf quarter wten Happy 
punted to Sudan. Richard 
Tamplln caught but ftunbled the 
bell, however, Jefferson grabbed 
tbe loose bell and ran it beck 
70 yards for the first touchdown. 
TaatpUa went over for the con- 
voTslao pointt giving Sudan an 
8-0 lead.

Cbestor ran an option play for 
a TD in the second quarter a l
though the try for extra points 
was not snccessfuL Sedan led 
14-8 a t the half.

Happy came alive ia the last 
half and downad the Homett 
50-14 to become victors of the 
game.

Carol! Legg played me out- 
standing defensive game. Other 
playen included Bellar, Core, 
May, Lopei, Hemandet, Maun- 
tag. Harper, Davison, Ails, 
Bowling, Baccus, Fields a n / 
lOhaaon.

ESA Newirs
Members of the Sudan chapter 

of ESA soeoriety were honored 
wiB e spaghetti supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Joe EUi- 
son on O ct 22 with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Jade Markham aa

Tba Italian metfff was carried 
ontin table decoentiens at each 
table waa laid wiB a cbeched 
eloBand ceatosed wlB ivy en
twined candles Flace casds aad

Nm I
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BEEF CATTLE 
CONFERENCE 
TORE HELD

R«poctBoaf*«dk>c wMte naa*  
afcm cat and beef breeding for 
profit by vidtlBg ^Makers will 
blgkUgbt the 1970 Beef Cattle 
Coafemacc to be held at the 
Texas Tech Unlvenlty Cantor 
Thursday (today), Oct. 29.

'  Dr. Lavoa Sumption, conroh- 
l i^  geneticist for the Prairie 
Animal Breeding Enterpriset, 
Ltd, Edntonton, Alberta, will 
use at hit topic "Beef Breeding 
for Profit — a Merry Mix-up".

Feedlot watte management In 
Texas will be discussed by Hugh 
C. Yandtjr. , of the Texas Wa
ter Quality Board, Austin, and 
a report on feedlot wiute man
agement in Kansas will be dis
cussed by Melville P. Cray of 
the Kansas State Health Depart
ment, Topeka.

Marlon R. Scalf, of the tieat- 
meist aixl control research pro
gram of the U. S. Department

o | dhe htorlor. Federal Water 
FoUntton Contool Admlssfstra- 
tlsm, /Ada, Okla. , srlU speak 
on water poUutfoa control In 
cattle feedlotx.

The a n tw l oto-day ptogram 
It sponsored by the DepartmesU 
of Atdmsl Science at Texas 
Tech la cooperatioo with the 
Lubbock atx) West Texas cham
bers of commerce, the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Blodt and Bridle Club 
at Tech.

Several members of the Tech 
Animal Science Department are 
scheduled to address the some 
250 persosn expected toattesxL

They arc, srlth topics, Dr. 
W. H. "BIU** Wohler, "Infcctlom 
Reproductive Diseases in Cows| 
Dr. Boyd Ramsey, T a t  atxl 
Muscle Deposltloo Pattems in  
Cattle;** Dr. Coleman A. O '
Brien, "Estrus Synchiooliatitm 
of Cattle of Multiple Birth Stn- 
dlet|**Dr. R. Hollis Klett, "Soy
beans In Ruminant Ratlosw;" 
Dr. Lloyd Sherrod, "Trlticalc In 
livestock Rations;" and Dr. Ro
bert Albln, "Feedlot Waste 
Management Systems. "

R egistration for the conference

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lumpkin 
visited Mrs. Leona Simpson la  
Lubbock Sunday. Mrv Slmpeon 
Isaresldetnof Ray's Hospitality

Losdse wmianssoa asnl a class
m ate, Doma Hope, of San 
Angelo Jtedor College, were 
weekend guests la  the home of 
Mr. anlMrs. D. W. Williamson.

Mrs. Lama Hay and Mrs. j.  S. 
Smith visited Mm John Dean a t 
the Hospitality House in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mm Aubrey Ray Is a surgical 
patien ta t Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm Eddie Ford, for
mer Sudan resIdentB, visited the 
Glen Cardwells Sunday.

Debbie Amos Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mm Earl 
Ware of Sunray, while her mo-

beglns at9 tlS  a. m. In the Ball
room of the University Center 
and Interim Dean Sam Curl of 
the College of Agricultural 
Sciences will welcome vlsitom

A panel discussion at 3i40 p. m. 
will end toe meeting.

is U n it i
toer. Mm Wayne Amos, Is a 
surgical patlsnt a t Methodist 
Hospital In Litobock.

Mm Henry Gilbert is coeflned 
to Methodist HospIteL

Among stodenti home dmlng 
the weekend were Louise Will
iamson, Cosnde Lance, Debbie 
Fields, Sue Holes, and Kathy 
Fisher.

Employes of the First Hatioa el 
Bank and their guests ea)oyed a 
Mexican supper a t the D  Mon
terrey In Clovis, N. M. on 
Thursday, O ct 22. *niooe a t
tending were Mr. and Mm Guy 
H  Walden, Mr. and Mm Jim 
Arnold, Mr. and Mm Bod Pro
vence, Mr. and Mm Philip M. 
Gordon, Mrs. Verna Jones, Mm 
Sara Wood, and Ronald G ate- 
wood.

Mr. and Mm Billy Baker and 
family of Spearman were guests 
recently in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mm Olau 
Roark and Mr. and Mm O. O. 
Baker.

Mr. and Mm O. U Turner

have retuBied to their home la 
Temple.

FraMi Piohop has completed a 
fbur-weeks tralalag course in 
NewOrleamlor El Paso Products 
and has reported lor work in 
Odessa.

PatHitsonof Santa Rosa, R M . 
and Tom MoGown of Herulord 
visited his sister and family, Mr. 
aadMm* Ron Dunaway, recent
ly.

Guests of Mr. and Mm Oscar 
Vlaaon were Eari R. HoUoweld 
of Midwest City, Okie, and 
C e d i West of Spsiagdale, Ask.

Mr. aadM m Mack Templeton 
have moved to Plalaview to 
make theb home. He is em - 
ployud there by Missoutl Meat 
Padmts, b e .

Mr. and Mm D edi Baker of 
Midland visited this weekend la  
toehoixMofhlsparetsis, Mr. and 
Mm Dexter Baker,

Among the patieitts a t South 
Plains Hospital In Amherst are 
Joe West, Mr. and Mm W.O. 
Pairito, aixi Read Maikham.

1

Monarch Batteries

12 NOimiS aiilRANTEE

N w V  H IP IIH l i
SOOM; niAS

ORDER PICTUkc^

\ GEOR6EBUSH 
DOEShTT BEUEVE IN HIDING 

BEHIND A  PARTY LABEL
HE BEUEVES IN TELUNG 

YOU EXACTIY WHERE HE 
STANDS ON THE ISSUES.

J

H E R E ’S  W H E R E  
H E S 1 A N D S  
O N  G U N  

R E G IS T R A T IO N .
“I am opposed to the regristration, licensing or 
requiring of permits for firearms. I have con
sistently voted this way every time this ques
tion has come before the House. While I have 
voted for many crime control bills, I have never 
voted for any bill that provided for gun regis
tration, licensing or permitting in any form. I 
do not think registration of shotguns, rifies, 
pistols or any kind of weapon will solve the 
crime problem, and I would unquestionably 
oppose any legislation which could conceivably 
disarm our citizens — this is a basic ri£^t 
under the Constitution and should not be 
tampered with.

• •
Vote for the man, not the party. He has done more to fight gun controls.

GEORGE BUSH. 
HECANDOMORL
(PAX) POUTKAL AOVERTBIMENT BY LAM COUNTY R V U U CA N  L I . M M I i m )
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Scout 0  Ram a To Be 

Held Nov. 14
TlolMt wlM lor lh« 1970 

Scovt-O-RuM  b«gaa cm Srtur- 
dmy. October 24 dHoqgkoat th« 
Sooth PUlne Boy Scoot 
u«o. Tblf y«ar*f b lf  eooat Aow 
will b« bold la  fiva dlfioMBt 
locationoeNctvanbar 14, Lob- 
bock, Bvownlltld, Plalavlaw, 
LevtUaad and Crodbyton, ac- 
cofdiaf to Tldcat Salai Chalr- 
maa Rodaty Joy.

Tlckats wlU m U for SI. 00 
aach aad aa a a tln  faaally caa 
v ld t aayoaa of tha flva dwwi oa 
tha oac t ld ic t

Cub Scoots, Boy Scoots aad 
Explorars whose units are parti-

when the 
time comes

YOU W lU . riMO US 
N K L rrU I. AMD 
I'NPOSSTANDINC

Warna aidi parsossl 
caaaldaratiois. as
wTVIl SB vlSClnWl
Eandlimr of datalB. 
rbarsctarlaao asr 
wa> of awkias 
arraasam ata

ahbulamce service
I Phont 38S-S121 

S03 E. 5th St.

la  i1m SoooB-O-Rssm  
wUlba tha oaly tiokat I 
Asaiawaid lor t te ir  altwta. 
boyswUl aaiB osA  
for thalr n d ts , 
p rtns la  tha fo n t of Soo« t-0 -  
Raasa taa shlatB- aad Sooat 
Wamporn that caa ba ipcat Uka 
moiwy la  McnIaB isiltnrnM aad 
equlpmaat

Tba top boy aalaamaa la  aach 
of tha saasa dlsMots, who sails 
a t laast STS. 00 wovft of tldw ta, 
will aaaa a ftsa trip to Dsdlaa 
forhixDaalfaadhIsdad to saa tha 
Dallas Cowboys aad Hoaatoa 
OllaniootballgaBM oaDac. 20.

Each coaunoBlty w hen boys 
s a l l i ^ d ^  ydll hsYa aoaia mya- 
tary heh|iaa. Tha Hast boy who 
talas to sail a  Soowt.O-RaiDa 
ticket a t oaa of thaaa hooaas 
will laoahra a oaitlflcate that 
ba can axchaaga a t tha Scoot 
SaavloaCaatorfortaa ftaa Scoot 
Wampomt.

Tha Sooot-O-Haina Is a fually  
type show with so me thing to In- 
ta n st people of all ages, Joy 
said la orglag dttaans to aiyport  
the Scoots la  thalr program by 
porchaslag tlckats and atteadlag 
one of tha diows.

The district ticket sales ohalr- 
mea are Edd Haadarsoa of 
Plalavlaw. BlP. Robinaoa df 
Levallaad, Heath Rayaan of 
Brownflald, Oaaa Taylor of 
Ralls and Caoega Bootosi, Moarls 
Naaaay and David Salm of Ldb- 
bock.

Guild News
The Wesleyan Servloe GuUd 

oMt for a -ragnlar maatlag on 
Taesday, Oct. 20, la  the hoan  
of Aalta Wallace.

Tha lavocatioo was lad by 
Dorothy Drake lolloerad by a 
davocloaal piasantarl by tloaae

HAMBURGERS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES —  SANDWICHES

DAIET BEE BBIFE IBM
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT

Ot A CAtN BASIS
This bank pays the maximum In te re st rate 
a1lowed to a ll banks on a ll types o f Time 
and Savings deposits, so why bum extra- 
gasoline and place extra m iles on your 
automobile to transact your savings account 
business elsewhere, when your deposits are 
Insured by cash pgyraent up to and Inc lud 
ing $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit In 
surance Corporation o f Washington, D.C.

A ll banks belonging to the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation are assessed twice a 
year fo r the purpose of accumulating the 
funds that protect your deposits. This is  
an expense on the banks and the federal 
government does not use one cent of the 
taxpayers money to provide th is  protection 
and has accumulated assets in  excess of 
$4,000,000,000.00 to provide you cash pro
tection.

The First National Bank 

Of Sudan
McmbM Fodcml DepoWt fawwMc* Coipantlew 

An Drpodtt iMiMitd Up To Aod loclodtag $20,000.00

DEPENDABLE BAMKIMC SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAM COUNTY

«

lo o  orwowTUNmes 
M Ul.TIPt.V

MR. AND MRS. F. L  SIMMONS

Couple Honored On 
50 th  Ann ive rsary

vnENomr.
IIU IM IB V TK M

Them’s Mors tn Moon's for 1971
Thtra’s an tietUag tm t  aiwAd. Miys Old Uocee'e 

Atmmumok. Aad if Us pradlctloos art aa aecarata aa 
thay’va bata la paat yaara. it will bt 1971 'a aMat algain* 
caal book.

last laaaad for tha 274th coeatcutlva ytar, tbla iMdaat 
coatiaaoaaljr publlahtd almanac anaually confooads tha 
akaptlca with iU nacanay ptapolntiag of critical tvtnls 
to coaw.

Hart’a a aaapltr of Old Mooro'o 1971 prtdIcUona: 
a Tha atock market trend 

la up tkia winter, with tight '  
moaey eaalng op by aprlag. |  

a Vldeapread diaseot will I!
reach dangerous proportions 
in the year’s first half, but a 
happier warm weather mood 
will prevail next summer.

a Record . transportation 
nccidants will atoke winter 
end spring headlines, with 
the death of an ImporUnt 
government figure.

a Although war dangers 
will persist throughout the 
year, an (wtlmistic outlook 
will be America’s Christmas 
bonus.

Old Moore’s highly re
spected long-range weather 
predlctlooB Indicate a 
stonay beginning for 1971.
In January, cold prevails 
over BKMt of the country, 
and severe Ice storms amy 
impede traffic aod communL 
cations. February is atoiked 
by bllszards aod some uo- 
usoal cliamtlc conditions, 
while March brings some of 
winter’s worst weather dur
ing the first half, with the 
country’s aUdsections get
ting tte  brunt of It. Spring 
la late.

Farmers especially will 
appreciate Old Moors’o de
tailed region • by • region 
weather prognostications, 
with planting guides par
ticularly nselhl during n tur
bulent meteorological year.

Old Mssrs’o Alssammek, 
which Dali has just raleasad 
In a sot papettiack. la

crammed with useful infor
mation to enhance day-to- 
day life behind the head
lines. For the housewife, 
there are recipes, house
hold tips aod medical ad
vice. stories aod Jokes for 
lelaara-hour fun. 'There’s a 
guide to wines to give ele
gance to special meals, sad 
a chart for the proper use of 
herbs to give cooking that 
gourmet flavor.

Outdoorsmen will find the 
fishing and bunting guides 
Invaluable, and amateur as
tronomers can plot the stars 
with Old Meero’o in hand.

Astrological tables and 
forecasts sbound through
out, with numerological 
methods of determlnlog 
lucky numbers sod even n 
lesson in palmistry. *rhere 
are even predictions on the 
year’s seven top Jockeys.

All in all. it’s safe to pre
dict that Old Meoro’o AU 
sommmek for 1971 will be the 
book ot the year, worn out 
aod dog-eared from use, aod 
altogether indispensable.

A reception e t dte Bole U n ite d  
hUthodlitChmcbwM held Son- 
dsy sftemoon in the honor of 
Mr. and Mn. F. L  Slmnaone on

Cmty.
Mary Tollett led the group In 

a (UecoHlon of their emrent 
■tody of the Pcalnu.

PreMdeneRamonaEngrampie- 
MdedoverariioctbaMnati m eet
ing after the ftndy.

The meeting cloeed with the 
Weeleyan Guild benediction.

Me mben preeent were R anKma 
Engram, Eloeea Corny, Anita 
Wallaoa, Mery Olds, Lanra Hay, 
Doeothy Drake, Mery Tollett, 
Frances Potter, and Clyna 
Harrison.

PERSONALS
Pete Lance's mother is staying 

in thalr home after being re
leased from Methodist HosplteL

Mist Kathy Fisher of Ranger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laa 
Roy Fisher, visited her parents 
over the weekend. She It a t
tending Rangarjr. College at 
Ranger.

Mr. aad Mk . Waymon Costlon 
attended the concert of Guy 
Lombardo and Hit Royal Cana-

thaii fiftieth wedding anxdver- 
tery. Some llSpersom  attended.

’The couple were married 
Nov. 6, 1920, a t the MethoHlst 
paitonaga in Elgin, Taxas.

*rbair home sras a t BeauMss. 
'They moved to this araa In 1930. 
SImmom, a farmar, also oper
ated a grocery store la  both Bala 
aad Enochs for nsany yaass, ra- 
tlslng at the beglmilag of 1968. 
Mrs. Simmons bat been post
master a t Bala tiaoe 1948.

Following a group soog "Lot 
Me Call You Swaethoait", a 
short history of dm couple's

diaas la  Plalaview Tiwsday 
night.

and Mrs. Doyle Tcsiell 
have retamed from Oceola, Mo. 
where they visited their dangh- 
ter and family, Mt. aad Mrs. 
Tom McKearia and children.

Waynaoa Bellar has letamad 
home afterbeiaga twiglcal pat- 
padant at Methodist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lalo Jaloma and 
children have moved to Toledo, 
Ohio where they will be for 
about a year.

Rev. J. R. Manning, pastor of 
First Baptist Chnrch is la Austin 
this week to attend the Texas 
Bsq>tist Convention.

married Ufa was read precedlag 
the opening of the gifts.

A dwee-deted Colden Anni
versary wedding cake, pimeh 
aad coffee were served from 
crystal appointments.

Attending the racepdon was a 
son, Oliver SImmom of MortaiM 
another son llvet in California 
where tha hoDorees will ba going 
this week aad will be honored 
a t another reception; a graadso 
and family, Mr. aad Mrs. Lae 
CanoU Simmons, Cary Lee aad 
Todd of U tdeflald ware also 
present.

W ell Do the G>okiiig . •. 
Mom Can Really Relax!

OPEN 6 A.M. —  CLOSE 2 P.M.

OPAl i  ERNEST PENNfNETON

r o R T E x a s i
' M a«'Mwi 11 Bra a4M> Vatar • I

F o rd  P id a g is :  
n o .G in  
n o -d a t  t r a d e
in  tim e .

Sa«sS.M0l

Works Mm a truck, rMos Mm a ear 
Twtn-l-Beaei front auapeiwion gives you a 
better rtde. So does Nw roomiest cab of 
any pickup end levelesi ride of them all.

Se e  your IhN 
F^Dealer

Ktitk Horn Ford
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CLUSTERED delightedly around a famous vehicle, Bronson's Harley- 
Davidma mototcyclc, and around the real Bronson, Ojai's Michael 
Rasks, are children of Ojal's St. Thomas Aquinas SchooL

Bronson DonotesCycle
Internatiooal attention is fb> 

ct d  today on the small Call* 
focnia commimlty of 0)ai 
(O-lil) where televlsion't Bron- 
eonlhres and cares about child
ren, educatlost and the paro
chial school plighL 

Michael Parks, soft-spoken 
star of PBC's Then Came Bron
son, gifted S t Thomas elem en
tary school, which hit children 
attend, with a gleaming $S,000 
custom -made Harley-Oavldsan 
Sportster. Parks hoped the school 
could turn i t  into money des
perately needed to open Its 

, doors this FalL
A lottery seemed to be the 

answer, albeit a controversial 
one. A lottery Is legal when it 
alm ostim 't a lottery. If money 
is "dosteted" and not demanded 
in exchange for chances, the 
procedure Is legltlnsatc. With 
legalities surmounted, the peo
ple of Ojai spread the word 
world-widci "The Bronson bike 
can be yours. A drawing certi

ficate is free. Send us your 
name and address and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to Fr. 
Richard Smith, S t Thomas 
School, Ojal, CaUfomia 9S023".

"Of course, if you're honest 
about It, and care, really care, 
about good education, will you 
send' along a little money?" 
ado Michael Parks.

The reaction brought S t Tho
mas enough motwy to ring school 
bells in September. Whether 
they ling for the rest of the 
school year still depends on peo
ple, and the machitM to be 
awarded Thanksgiving Day, 
November 26, In the school 
courtyard. There'll be a nation
al telephone hook-up, television 
cameras, marlachi music In 
this predominantly Spanidi 
town, aiad there will be Bronson 
telling somebody "Hey, the 
bike's yours. Until we get it 
shipped to you, hang in there , 
buddyl"

EL RANCHO CAFE
O P E N

10:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OF

Mexican

south o f the Bank In Sudan 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE MARTINEZ, PROPS.

Booster Club 
MeetingHeld

The Sudan Booster Club met 
Monday night in the cafetetla 
when it  was announced that a ll 
fiiture meetings will begin a t 
7i30 p. m. each Monday night.

A film of the Sudan-Happy 
game was shown and narrated 
by Coach Bill Adams and a 
scouting report on Bovina was 
given by Coach David Ray. 
Bovina has a 2-3 season record 
but it said to have a strosig team.

Hoyt Robertson won the score- 
guessing contest and was award
ed two game tickets.

A report was given on the 
Booster Club booth a t the carn
ival when i t  was stressed that 
canned items and other ol^ects 
suiUble for prizes are imeded. 
Persons having items to be do
nated should contact a member 
of the booth committee includ
ing Mrs. Bill Adams, chairman; 
Mrs. Pete Larsce, Mrs. Waymon 
Bellar and Mrs. James Farmer.

The booth will be held in 
Room 12 and will inclside as
sarted games for the whole 
family. All members and their 
families are urged to participate 
in this project.
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Scout News
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 

377 held their weakly maatisig 
in the home of Mrs. Edith Reed.

Dmlng their meeting the girls 
made fudge, brownies, and rlca 
krlspla dooklas, these will be 
sold to earn points for tha fourth 
grade Halloween quaan. H iIs 

will also apply on the girls 
cooking badges.

Those present were ScoUc 
King, T rade  Cowait, Shellya 
PlckrcU, Mary May, Charlat 
Chidiolm, Martha Withrow, 
Carrie Reed, Paula Ellison, 
Sabrana Vincent, Linda Evins, 
Cathy Ham, and leaders, Mrs. 
Edith Reed, aisd Mn. Betty 
Withrow.

e a e
Brownie Troop No. 7 met 

Thursday afternoon at die Com
munity Center when a nature 
study of leaves was made.

Members of the troop hiked 
from the school bouse to the 
center coUcedng leaves to be 
waxed. Mn. Barbara May con
ducted a study of leave species 
of this area. Each girl was given 
several leaves to press in waxed 
paper.

Hostesses were Sherrie r«ay and 
• Celia Plerca. The flag ccreinony 

was conducted by Marilyn May, 
Cindy Powell and Laori Van 
Dyka. Janie Biownd was Isivcstad 
and recalved her pin.

Others present were Cindy 
Ham, Glenda Cardwell, Tanya 
Ray, Roth Witliaow, Wandy 
WlsemaI^ Kathy Swart, Jaima 
Carpenter, Becky Byerly, Mi
chele Vincent, Pam Kent,

e y  STING Y
(JOAN HARPER )

The Hemet Band has bqgon 
hard work on the coiMsst show 
that they plan to perform at 
marchiDg contest on Nov. 17. 
The band received a m  rating 
two yean  agow Last year, they 
b t o u ^  their rating up to a IL 
This year, nothing else is on 
their mind betides marching a 
No. IBendl

The Horaettss cboea vanity 
batkeA all captaim for 1970-71. 
They are Karen Doty, Angela 
Pickett, and Pam Nix. Con- 
gratttlatlomt

The Student Com cil went out 
lest Saturday morning
washed the front vrlndshleldt of 
a ll the cards psuked on Main 
Street. This was dona In appee- 
da tlo n  for the support given by 
the Sudan Merchants and d t -  
izemofSudan to dm function of 
the Student Coundl and Sudan 
High School psograms and act- 
ivltlet. They feh  that without 
direct contact between its sup- 
portors and the Student Coundl's 
members, a successful and use
ful coundl cannot be formed.

The FTA met Thursday and 
several things were discussed. 
The main discussion was based 
igion the up coming District 
meeting at whichBsent Wiseman 
will be tunning for District Pres
id en t The FTA is also giving a 
taa for the Homecoming visltots 
Saturday evening, Nov. 7. FTA 
plctumsfortbe asmusd were also

taken e t the nMetfag.
The Senior CUsi will be tpom^ 

soring e Chill Sapper before the 
HonMoesnlag g an * , Nov. 6, 
ageinrt the Bovina Cows. They 
sue maUag plans now ontMs 
suppar and Invlta you to maka 
plana, too,o

Funaral services were held 
Monday for Mrs. Betty Louise 
BowUi«, 37, iriio died Satuday 
a t Hobbs, R M . following a 
months lUiMss. Services were 
held a t the Casde Avenue Bep- 
tiet Church with the paetor, Rev. 
D.S. Moore, Jr. offidetlng, 
eadstedbyRev. J.B. Vlckory of 
Lubbock. Burial waa In the Ha
ven Cemetery of Hobba, under 
the direction of Griffin Funeral 
Home. Greveside cetemoniet 
were conducted by the Mooee 
Lodge.

Mrs. Bowling was a former 
Swlan resident and attended high 
school here. She was the sistar- 
In-law of Marvin Bowling of 
Sudan. She had resided In Hobbs 
for the past 12 years.

Survivors Include her hmband. 
Bob R. Bowling; a duaghter, Mrs. 
Steve Baudm of Hobbs, a son, 
Randy of the home; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  Q. Williams of 
Hobbs; a sistnr, Mrs. Dale Earl 
of Seminole.

U W H  U J W a iY N

Wn Revolutioii 
Be Averted?

**Few chlM m n nm  gnilty 
of thonghtleea miechinf; they 
pinn it.”___________________

"It ia time peo|te faced up la 
the fact," aakl a New York po- 
Het official recently, "that Uim 
la a revolution taking place."

tt aeeme to be hard for moot 
Amerkaaa to bdieve that 
paopia who call thcmaelvea rev- 
nintinaaflw are, hi fact, what 
they aay they arc.

How many more bulkUnga do 
they have to bomb or bum — 
how meny more Jndgoe and po- 
Ueemen do they have to kill, 
boforo wo tako them at their 
word?

Ia tho March » . tflt. icaue 
of the Houotoo Tribune there 
wae a atatennent by Dr. Robart 
Morris, proaklcnt of tho Uai- 
varsity it  Plano mtd former 
couneei for tho Senate Intemai 
Securtty Subcommittee, in which 
he said:

"Wa should koap in mind the 
flow of oventa. TTie Communist 
formula appUod to tho countriaa 
of Snathoaat Asia aod olaewhara 
is: (a) a plan of conquest, 'h i 
an organlmtion. (e> infOtration. 
<d) subversion, (e) agRathm. <f) 
damonatrationa. fg> riots, <h) 
terror, (i) guerilla warfare. <J) 
paramilitary activity, fk) kstor- 
venUoo by the USSR, <l> civii 
war. We are now ia the terror 
ati«e."

Gaatflte Wm gti«e 
la May. Bemardtaie Dohm. a 

loader of the Waathorman, 10- 
mad a taped meesaga to hor
foOowars which wm antitlod. 
"A DaclarMion of a State of 
War.” She promised that there 
wonld be guerilla-atyle actiooa.

A few days later, the currant 
sariaa of bombtaiga began.

Have we now ontered the 
“guerilla srarfare" ateft. which 
lollowa tha ‘terror" a t^ ? *  

Quifn Ikmm, hand of the In- 
temntioaal Aaaodation of CMafa 
af^tiUeo. sops. "I think wt*m 
a n g f  >1 ki a type of gnsrilla 
war. tt la a Ntnathni poilea

have never faeed ia this coun
try. But it‘s here now."

Somo who arc reading this will 
wieh that I would paint a prat- 
tier pictorc. P e rh ^ . like the 
Emperor Nero, 1 ahould tako up 
tho vMin. There are many who 
would ralhor bo ontertainod than 
informad or awakanod.

Aleo, thore are many who 
have ao knt coiRact with Ood 
that thty do not believe that He 
is a potent force in our world 
today.

Othors will roeall thM. in our 
oarfy history, whan we faced 
obataclea which aaentad kiauper- 
able, wa caAad on the Lord and 
He heard us aod we triumphed.

Ilwy Refamd te Heed
Tlte prophet Jeremiah livad in 

a time wfien hie nation was in 
dandly peril. He tried to mako 
tho p o o ^  aod the leaders of 
the nation uodoratand that, as 
Ood had hoipad Hie poople in 
tho post. Ho would again da- 
Uvar them from their aosmias 
if they would turn to Him. 
and live in accordaneO(jrlth Hie 
tenchiaga.

Tha prophot told the people of 
hie laiid. ‘Tlius aoith the Lord 
. . . ‘Amend your wasra and 
your doings. . . . Obey My vokt 
aod I will bo yonr Ood and ye ' 
Shan be My people: and wak 
yt hi all the ways that I have 
commanded- yon. that it nuty 
bo wall with you.‘ "

Whon the peoplp obatiaately 
refraod to hood the maeaage af 
Jeramlah Ood said to hfan, 
"TlMrafore pray not thou for 
this poopla . . . nalthar make 
jntareaaatnn for thorn, for I wtU 
not hoar thee."

11w nation was daatroyad and 
the paoplt wore killed or an- 
alovad, •boenuaa thoy would not 
hoar Ood or Hb maiaoi^ar.

Must this happoa to oar na- 
tka — In tham thnaa? Or will 
sve haad Ood‘a maaaaga la na?

W h y  

S m i t h '

PrgBton Sm ith believes In working herd. For you. And that's why he 's doir>g 
such a good iob  as QovenK>r of Texas.

When Preston Sm ith entered public service, he didn't start by asking Texens 
to elect him Governor. That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
com et only from experience.

Preston Sm ith had tha good common tense to work hit way up— gaining 
insight into how our state government functions

He served six years aach— as State Representative . . .  as Stats Senator . .. 
and as Lieutenant Govamor. Only than, whan he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
the Office of Governor.

Now. after two years ha has expanded the duties of the Governor's Office 
to better serve all tha paopia of our State.

Yet. Preston Sm ith baliaves in hard work For 20 years, he 's been working 
lo r Taaaa— doing a good job. You can help keep him as Governor. Vote. Vote for 
Praaton Sm ith on Tuaadty. Nov. 3.

(TOL. A O T .-M I tar kr fee the Be fhctlm i af fimllh. Mkhey Smith.
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flayer
Bdwatdt
Weaver
JeffenoB
icU ar
Laace
McNabb
Engrain
Boyles

FLAYER
U nce

TD
SCORING

EP
9 0
9 4
S 0
3 1
2 2
3 0
2 18
2 0

TC
RUSHINC

YDS
100 631
21 228'
18 111
43 522
44 120
55 356
18 69
8 96

TT C
45 17
5 0

RECDVINC
H a CAUGHT

5
2
1
5 •

3
2

TOTAL OFFENSE
RUSH RBC

120 0
631 0
522 129
228 0
111 0

0 88
356 62
69 131

0 33
0 26

96 0

1 f i

i' ■

■ -.{5

/ ■'4'
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ACTION SHOTS — David Weaver U dboem la the lop photo as hb breaks loose for good yardage agaisvt Happy, 
la the lower photo Steve Edwards (30) Is attaaipttng to dlaeagagc the ball bom the a im  of a Happy Cowbi

SUDAN 
A T BOVINA

Looic A t  A ll T h e s c  
S u d a n  *Ho r m « t  B o e r rc R S

7:30 P A  
FMDAV

Sudan Elevators

Olin Nix Implement

Clarke’s Dry Deeds

Fairview Din

Deluxe Cafe

Dood’s Barber Step

Hanna’s *'DD” Station

s a c  Auto Supply

MIcbuls iH Cn,
/ »

Heard’s Bruddry

Frank Rone, Du If Dist.

Melson Cleaners

Nichols Insurance Agency

Lamb County Butano Co

Bakers Deep Rock Station

Higgiabotham-Bartlett Co.

Farmtrt Co-op Gia

Coatral Compress ft Wise

H M i  Nw asTai Sonrieo 

Rooi’t  SkaaHvck Ssrtlao

Feafar’s Graia, lac.

Harlin Radio a TV

Chevrolot

Doiry Boo Drive la

Loaise’s
FLOUERS AND GIFTS

Kaox Texaco

Nelen’s Beaoty Skop

Seeds Cafe

EIHsoo file

Sodaa Boacaa- News
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BEST
For

BATTERY A ll Your
BUYS I

Auto

Parts

Coffee Honors 
M rs.H arper

Mrt. Idw laH upcrw w  hoaoMd 
with Mi la io fM l ooflM Aower 
WadBMday, O c t I t ,  la  the 
hoBM of Mn. J. W, OUi.

Tbo tablo WM laid with a f i t*  
cloth with a wfaita aa t tiaa at 
tha caaterplaoa.

Mn. Radaoy Nichob aad Mrs. 
E. C. Mlayaid Mirad raharii- 
maati ftoxn slhrar aad chlaa 
appotatmaats.

Hoata«as wora Maadaa>at J. S. 
Smith, Radaoy Nichols, E.C. 
Mlnyaid, Noal Lumplda, Wayaa 
Rofoit, )oa Bart Maildiam, aad 
J.W . OkU.

SEE

O&CAotoSi^y

NEED
SECOND TV

DOYLE BACCUS HAS PURCHASED 20 LATE MODEL 
TELEVISION SETS FROM A MOTEL WHO 

HAS INSTALLED COLORED TV'S AND HE WILL 
SELL THESE SETS FOR THE LOW PRICE OF

$ 3 9 .9 5
No Long-Time Guarantee, But A ll Are 

Guaranteed to Work

School N ena
MONDAY, NOV. 2 — floppy 

Joat, Cabbaga-Ralilo Salad, 
Bottarad Potatoat, Plaaappla 
Uptlda-Dowa Caka, Milk.

TUESDAY — Hot Twkay 
Saadwlch, Fiaach Frias with 
catsup, apricot oobblar, aailk.

WEDNESDAY — Bakad Baam, 
Saasoawd Splaach, Potato Salad, 
CcaBbnad,Paatnit Bnttar Cook- 
la , Milk.

THURSDAY — ,
CreaaBcaas,PlcklaB, Rolls with 
Buttar, Syiop Cup, Milk.

FRIDAY— Bakad Ham, Car- 
daaPaas, Caadiad Yams, Rolls 
with Butter, Steamed Rica, 
Milk.

SEE AT

Bacens Ghevralet

/

\

manufacture

Natural gas is Uw hasItMaat.
Ms wintar. Gas is

produoa -  you don't
back to

outaida air your
IO«d(

moat aoonomicai way to host your 
aoauaa it's tha diroet way to 

pay to conaart hast to aryithor anargy 
I t  And with gat you can afford to brin| 
hoaaa this wintar inaMad of hoeing to 
lima aftar tkna.

to. H you'ra 
Qas it tha

lOaa.

ramodsNng. ba wra to giacify gw haating. 
hMi. It's Hka buying dkoct horn Uw 

your hasting contractor, pkimbar, or Pioiwa

FISH FRY

TWsday ulfkt whoa •  flA  By 
for maoabais of tfwBulldan 
tuodsy School clo«  of tha Fliat 
UMtsd Chmch ooi
tholr fcoallias w m  hold la  tholr

dost taochor, F. M. Sorith aad 
Mn. Smith, Maaan. oad Moa- 
domat Bob D idm , BlUOkb, 
Jamas Wallaoa, Radaey PBchols, 
H .H  PoMar, Rlohoid Black, 
Broca Noamiao, Noal Lumpkla, 
WayiM Rogars, Bdwia Haipar, 
J. W. Houao, Jr. | Pam IQx, Joaa 
Haipar, Satan Blade, Sharyl 
Black, Ctylana Rogan aad 
Ciag Harpari aad tha hoat^ 
making a total of S4 la  attan- 
dance.

'Tha Lana homo decoratlaaB 
wars la  the Hallowaan thama, 
bat tha ooly ikalaton was a flaby 
oiM which was the oantar of 
attractloB; a rad snappar oookad 
whole, that soon was only a 
dulatoa.

POS'TER O^MTEST WINNERS — Shown above are the wlnaert of the recent Fire Prevention Potter 
Comsst as they ware preseatad chacks by PhlUip Cordon and Bob Taylor, rcp n tcn u tlv ti of the So- 
dan Vohmtacr Fire Dapartmairi. Wlnaais ara,back row from left to right, Jeff Maanii«, Ray Dud. 
gaoa, ButB yarly, Tanya Ray, Ranay Jordan, Roy Don Dudgeoa Front row, Karla Withrow, Janet 
Nix, Mlchalla Ballaw. Comtety of Sudan School)

PAk4 0 $ta£A
Misi Sccrat Bowling hat been 

vlsttiag her grandparents, Mr. 
aad Mn. Marvin Bowling.

Brenda Drake, CUntonJoms, 
aad Shawn Potter ware home 
from college over the waakaad.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Tyson of 
Battle Creak, Mich, are hart 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bari Maridiam.

Mr. aad Mis. Ken Burgass of

Oltoo, foniMrtyofSiadan,ylsitad 
friends bara ov«r the waakand.

Thoae attandingClria In Action 
aad Mission Filandt Monday at 
tha First Baptist Chiach ware 
PaoMla Nelson, Carolyn Car- 
pantar, Lesha Baavan, Chiltti 
Humphreys, Pam Kant, Becky 
Byaily, Angle Baaven, Domu 
Adams, Jon Aim WlUlamt, 
KlmUynHampbrayi, aad Shatl- 
bob Taylor with dlracton. Batty 
Baavatt aixi Evelyn Rltchla.

Mr. and Mn. Travis Crouch of 
Midland spent tha waakand with 
hit grandparents, Mr. and Mia. 
W. T. Varaan, aad hit patsm al 
graadmothar, Mrs. Muriel 
Crouch.

Mrs. Gladys C laaa, mothar of 
Mrs. MattNlx, Jr. , hat ratumad

home from tha hospital where 
she was a patlaat for several 
days.

ATTEND THE HALLOWEEN 
CARNIVAL !

PERSONALS
Mr. aad Mn. J. P. Aimld are 

vacationlag this weak.
LadlaaBlbla Study will be bald 

a t 10 a. m. Tuesday a t the First 
Baptist Church, with the ptwtor 
cooductiag tha stndy.

'The Ruth Sunday School class 
of the n rs t Baptist Churrii will 
have a visitation period begin, 
ning at 3 p. m. Tnanlay. AU 
nMmban are adtad to m eet at 
the church.

Whatever

Business or 

Profession

-  ^

For
P r in t in g

that represents 
you well

Look to Us for

Quality Printing
No Job Too Lorgo or Too Smoll

Seim laacaa-NaM
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v«f« for Ifco cMidIdoto of yoor olioleo In oo^  rooo h f  Hooliif m  X lo Hm 
Yoo moy volo a tfrai

GENEBAL ELECTION
LA M i  C O U K T T .  T P A S

OFFICIAL BALLOT
boayo tbo eaodkUfo's

41̂  f  liekof Iffcaf It, vola for all Ifco oandMafot of a eorfaio parly, aadi lor ao t aodldafot aoNIda
« •  *  !•  » !»  "IM W  b « M . Nm  u m  • !  IW  m t r t y l f  y M r d M k *  ,»  M l. Ii m 4  

rM i?ijilw!| • 1* ‘ “••  **••• Mr.l9li*-Mek.* ■«MioJ »f M rU if, d . Mt M rtiqM iM  bMld. Mw u m m  of l.d l»id ..l

Volor*t tlfoalorofa 
iMd aa Hm rooorao

CANDIDATES FOR:
□ D f M O C R A I I C  r A R T Y □  R C r t M U C A N  P A R T Y W M 1 M I

u .  A n A R M I
□  u o Y D ie m m □  GEORGE BUSH c

□  BOB PRICE
O O V B m O K a  PRESTON SMITH □  PAUL IGGERS H

u a u n v A N T  c w m i f O B □  9 W  lARNES □  BYRON FULLERTON
A T W W W  C U I B A L □  CRAW m O  C. MARTIN □  EDWARD M.YTURRI

— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i r — --------------------------------------------------------------------

^ ^ w S j D ^ i b S i n w i
□  ROBERT S. CALVERT □  S. L ABBOTT

T W i W W □  JESSE JAMES □  ROBERT F. KOENNECKE •

' ' ^ S a B A L L S n r O V V I O B
□  BOB ARMSTRONG □  HARRY TRIPPET

u o M M a M o m  o r  A a n o D u r m B □  JOHN C. WHITE . □  DANIEL a  HEATH
b a i l b o a d  O D B o n M o i m  * □  BEN R A M ^
M i o a ^ i ^ a g i H O A

□  JACK POPE

"  B w a M n ^ r o f i ^  naa* t
□  RUEL C. WALKER

" ■ n m n  o o o S i r i « A 0 B  •
□  JAMES DorroN

i  a — W l W l  J O D C M ,  C O O T  

o r  O B D O H A L  A r P B A l B
□  X>HN F. (Jack) ONION, JR.

m O O B l  O O O T T  o r  C B I l i m A L
□  TRUMAN ROBERTS

C T A V B  B D I A T a B ,  P B W B I C T  M □  JACK HIGHTOWER

" b S h S T ^ * ™ ^
□  BHJ. CLAYTON

i f r a n i .  o t a t b  b o a b d o t  

■ D o o m o i f ,  n m t .  n  

( I B t a s B o i l * )

□  JAMES H. WHITESIDE '

C n r B i  A V f V A I A L  1 N R B K 7 T  7
□  CHARLES L REYNOLDS

I M R B K T  J U D C B ,  

l a t B  J O l B T i A E .  I B i H U O l
□  PAT BOONE. JR.

C J U m H I  A V R i a B □  G. T. SIDES
u m n M J t O M M K □  RAY LYNN BRIH
O O C m T  O U B B □  MARY BETH WILLEY
o o v m r  i r B A w m i B □  LUCY M. MORELAND
U H J N T I  B C B O O I .  

■ D R B I i n r S N D B N T
□  C. ROY STEVENS

r B B c m o y  n a  « □  HUBERT DYKES
F u r n o i  o r  m  r f l A O B

PBBCDIOr Mb • □  W. T. TORE VER»f •
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THE SUDAN BEACCW NEWS 
THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1970

wun ADS

WANTED — Spooks, Wlichci, 
Ghosts, Goblins for tbs Spook 
Panuls, O ct 11, s t6 t l 0p .Di .  
at tbs High School auditarium. 
Childranofallagcs ara nssdsd 
with a lurprlss for sach sn tn a .

: s 6 < S 6 » C K » (3 i

I
WANTQ) — Customers for Hot 

Dof». Cokst, Candlsd Apples, 
and Popcorn Balls at the 
HaUowcenCamlvml, Saturday, 
O c t 31, sold by Band Parents. 

10-22-2tc _________

FOR SALE — Dearborn Gas 
Heater. Contact Mrs. Guy H. 
Walden, 227-3401 or 227 -  
4^S1.

10-29-ltc  ___________

MAIL BOXES FOR SALE 
Higgiid>otham>Lambcr Co. 

10-29-2tc ________

FOR SALE — Good Electric 
Stove. Call 227-4611. ,

10-8-tnc _________

FOUND — Three Stray Calves, 
located 7 miles SW of Sudan. 
If yours, contact O. Q, Baker 
and describe calvea 

10-22-2tp _________

— IN S TITU n O N A L
SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 

Experieiacc hc^fn l but i» t 
necessary, for local and over 
the road hauling. You can cam 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year If 
you are willing to learn. For 
appUcadon, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety D e p t , United 
Systems, Inc. , 4747 Gretna,
Dallas, Texas, 75207.
10-29-2tc«

GARAGE SALE — ComblnMl 
sale of several families In
cludes clothes of all rises, { 
appliances, furniture, rugs, 
dishes and many other miscel
laneous Itenss. Begins Tuesday 
morning at the comer of Barnes 
and Secosid S treet Come and 
See.

10-29-2t _________

CARD OF T H A l^

The Junior class of Sudan High 
School wishes to thank the resi
dents of Sudan for their response 
to the Barbecue supper held FM- 
day n ight We do appeeciate your 
support of our money-raising 
project

The Junior CUas

m 9 s
T O  s a v e :

MOL eSM NM[ pmwRtfcWfcj isaB.casi

SWEET MAS “ r : r s r 5~*1
MURPWI
BEETS A  poiIS OZ. cm O

S p i n a c h
UWRPWII
RICE

■isNNt ea«w
n  01. oos 29<

INURPINI1 C A T S U P 3 - * l
uniRPMi a,p
S A L M O N 98<

itHoaENlNi’

uNiTi, fusa, 
TitLO v, aana

^ S l > ^

ro t

roe

>PLT

MWaSMS

n o s
\IDAN ELEVATORS
YEAR A ROU N D  BUYERS 

OF ALL C R A I N S  
We C a n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  

O f f - G r a d e  a n d  M o i s t u r e  
C r a i n  a t  a —

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J. H. VINCENT
Owner aisd Manager

COMPLETT
P I U / V ^ B I N G

5 ERVICE

Li I

NEED A PLUMBER? CAU

U f lA  SHOW
P1uî 1iig» Heating 

UE HAVE A HEM

PItone 227 -S O S l 
Sudan

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS^ 
"Take over payments on 19681 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-sag, 
blind hem, fancy patterm, ate. 
Assume 3 payments at $7.96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Ldbbodt, Texas. "

MARI
P E A C H l^ ^

ORANGEĴ

f0*l

»0«l
II

A S P A R A G U S  SPEARS 3 ' «  *1

0
*tsssi3sr
E V A PO R A T E D  MILK

uoi.CAN 6

'.V

PO*' r  S h u r f r e s h  m

W H O LE T O M A T O E S
INUaSMI
T O M A T O  S A U C E

ip5T

PIILtD
U  01. 
CM<

pot

POR

Pa n c a k e  m ix
II or.
BOS

P A N C A K E  SY R U P 2
/ "w w i i r

m

*r

FRUIT CO CK TAIL  

X P P L e  S A U C E

POR

poa

■ICULAR
VACPSK

TRIKK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MtCniMICXS
AJDTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP 

PHONE S85A555 
227 MAIN 

LITTLEFIELD

8 O Z . 
C A N S

■ssaror
APPLE B U H E R

nSWBI------------------------------- ----
BA R TLEH  PE A R S  

C R jtN B E R R Y  SA U C E

POR

NM.VSIM OZ. , POt

ITRftIMtPuoz.CAM POR

CUCUMKE CHIP WCKUS
MwePMS paasN PASM OZ. JAR , POt

$1 C A N N E D  H A M S  3  IB. CAM i L 69

• a-p 1 p W*'

(DRESSING

PNiAPPlE JUICE SMuermi
4S0Z.CAM 3 POt TOMATO JUICE Mue'oi2~SAMCr__«s 01- CAR 3

SWHT POLES
SHuarwi VNOLt aoz. IAS 2 PO.0 60LDEN CORN SMUSSMS m  *1cas*atTri.t H  POR *1 )|tZ.CSM ^  ■

mSN POTATOES SMUePMIVNOLSM0Z.CAM 7 POR 6010EN COM
m  *«•MoitilsMSi. Rg POR B l17 OZ. cm ^  ■

C R A C K E R S
wweraawSALTMIUOZ. 001 2 » « 49< DOGHXW •OXIT

not. CMI 13«*»1
m

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES wwerws
wot. IAS

^  O m ngy p o w x r e d

! DETERGENT
FEEDERS BRMRIlie

DAILY BUYERS FOR 
C A T T L E  FEEDERS 

Fadcrel Storage Liccnac 3-4451 
We can Use Your Oraln 

Have Semi-Lift — Locadon

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

:n beans tnutPiNi
IIV CUT 
RIPUOfI 
M or CRM

♦*«a*flrnhllR lN C >«***«****

k  49<5
-c*

rlHtW STARiUNOi

P R I C E S G O O D F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  30 -31

Phone 227-5311 Sudan

Just what could
occupy the mind. 

Point out the type 
 ̂ or name the kind.

That equals service 
we can give,

To prove the life we 
cbooec to live; 

Not jnat a service 
for a few.

But service for 
no matter who; 

Our service equals 
all that we.

Can rver claim or 
hope lo be.

PAYNE

PHUME 246-3351 
AMHERST. TEXAS

CHEVROLET
BOX J56 227-3501

Sudan, Texas

rou00̂ '/I A * •.

aM  APPLES
*=39̂ ' ^ v .  s P B O U h :

f

GREEN

ONIONS 2„19<
RADISHES 0

! •  194
BACON"̂ si»»

2#  PKG. 1

CABBAGE
TEXAS GREEN

Lb.

SWEET

POTATOES
Lb.

BAR'S

FRANKS Lb.

S UD A NBE ACO N  - NEWS 
Ptdilidied Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And anterod as stcond-class 
mall matter a t tha post office in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 187a
J. W. Honse, J r .-----  Pdblidier
Dalton Wood Editor

SU BCRim O N  RATES 
Lindi County $3. 00 per year
Elsewhere...........$3, SO per year

CLASSIFIED RATES 
24 per wonl, flrM-inscitloas, 1$ 
per word for subeeqwent inser- 
fioM, minimum charge 65$ per 
first insertion.
DISPLAY RATES! Upon reqnett

AN DtlRA BONUS

SAVE
SHURERESH CW ONSI

CHUCKROAST
BLADE CUT UL

HO. 7CUT Ul

BAR-S

BOLOGNA
2 LB.

LUMPKIN FOOD STORE
D O U B LE  G O LD  B O N D

WITN PNBCNASE OF 12.11 OR MOKE

WEBRE80AY NOLO

S T A H P 8


